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tlues of \'oltlme ratio vi L'" 

Lm. sodium, and lead; thl' 
given in the text. 

1. For equatioll 9, m = 5 ' 
< 0, whereas for C > 0 tI 
~n by equation 4 " 'as u:'L'd ' 
value of Ko" was chosen I I, 

provide reasonable agrer Ll1 ' I 
ntal compression d:1t:1, TI 
L nre cited in the figllfr, 
'ill clea rly affect the :111]1:11'" 
cd for a good fit. For . 
ant to ha\'e a reliable \'.', 
confidence can be pl:lerd 
. For example, a rcl:\ri \ \ 

La y very well account for . 
ce (in sign of J\,,") bet \\ , 
·iutn . Similarly, t :lkin~ 

\ difference in Ko' betll " 
i polycrystnlline :11um ill" 
. likely to affect the COli" , 

ie, a-qll:1rtz, nnd lll :lglll' , ; .. 

di,;parity hetwecll thl' (\ 
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:11I' n(:11 clata permits the choice of C to "ary 
.. ,.I, ·rably. In the ea::e of aluminum oxide 

.= + 5 and C = -15 would provide a 
."II:ll>le fit of the singie-crysl al and poly
.' tI ,hock \\':1\'e data, re51X'cti\·ely. Ire have 
·,' Il C = -5(Ko" = -2 X 10-" cm'/dyne) 
iI 'pre5ent an average fit, but we certainly 

,ti t! not attach nny particular significance to 
. "hoice of C in view of the :1v:1ilable data, 

, "it ~rcm to indicate th:1t the single-crystal 
,I !,,,I.I·crystal behave some\\'h:1t differently. 

" litis C:1::e the calculated cUfl'es are based on 
\ ' dl'te rmined from the ultrasonic data for 

lI'cry::ralline material. For a-quartz C = 10 
,1\ ," = '27 X 10-" cm'/ clyne) provides a rea
lithIc fit of the shock wave data, " 'hereas the 
~ !t·pre::5Ure isothermal da.ta suggest a smaller 

value of C for a fit. For magnesium, Fi~llre 4, 
C = ::±:2 ([{u" = ::±:5.S X 10-10 cm'/ clyne) ac
commodates the scaiter between the high pres
sure isothermal eompre~"ion data. 

The calculated ClIT\'e for potas~ium (Figure 
5) shows good agreement I\'ith experimental 
da.ta by picking C = -0.6 ([{o" = -li.8 X 

10-" cm'/ dyne). Str:tngely, a positive nlue of 
C was required to fit the experimental data of 
the other alkali metal, ~odillm, In Figure 6 the 
caleula ted eun'e for sodium with C = 1.5 
(Ko" = ~4.3 X 10-'2 cm'/ dyne) provides a very 
good fit of the experimental data to high pres
sures. 

In Figure 7 the agrt'ement between calculated 
a~d experimental data for lead is quite good 
over the entire pressure range for a value of 
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